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AFRICA ON FOOT 2024 RATE SHEET

RACK RATES:

RATE EXCLUDES

CHILDREN RATES

SINGLE SUPPLEMENT

FULL BOARD RATE INCLUDES

FULLY INCLUSIVE RATE INCLUDES

CHILDREN POLICY

CONSERVATION LEVIES

No single supplement applies.

Children aged 12 and over pay the full adult rate.
Children under aged 12 pay 50% of the adult rate.

All meals, game drives & bush walks, teas & coffees.

All meals, all local drinks (soft & alcoholic) game drives & bush
walks, teas & coffees. 

Children from age 5 years and over are accepted. 
The age limit on walking safaris is 16 years. Children between the
ages of 5 and 16 years will be taken on morning game drives
(accompanied by 1 parent/guardian).

Premium international drinks, Conservation levies (please see
details below), the Timbavati Gate fee of R300 per vehicle if
self-driving (payable direct at the Timbavati Gate in cash or 
credit card). Please note that only Visa and MasterCard are 
accepted at the Camp and the Timbavati Gate.

The below levy is an extra and will be added to your booking
invoice. Klaserie Private Nature Reserve Conservation Levy:
R480 per person per night (all guests). 

01 January 2024 - 31 December 2024 R4 700.00    per person per night

FULL BOARD
R4 700.00 per person per night

FULLY INCLUSIVE
R5 110.00 per person per night

TREEHOUSE

HONEYMOON SUNDOWNERS

If guests are wishing to overnight in the treehouse, it’s an
additional R600 per person per night charge that includes a
night in the treehouse and a bottle of wine on arrival at the
treehouse. No single supplement.

Honeymooners or guests wanting to celebrate a special
occasion can book our special Honeymoon Sundowners
Experience for R500 per couple. Its complimentary for couples
celebrating their honeymoon and R500 per couple for those not
on honeymoon but wanting to celebrate a special occasion.

ROAD TRANSFERS
The below transfers can be booked through our reservations
office in conjunction with a stay at Africa on Foot. 
Road transfers are scheduled to tie in with the flight arrival
times into and out of Hoedspruit Airport. Please note that
these are scheduled road transfers and not private road
transfers.

Timbavati Gate to Africa on Foot or vice versa: 
        R450 per person per way

Hoedspruit/Eastgate Airport to Africa on Foot or vice versa:
R500 per person per way

NOTES
Rates are quoted in South African Rands.
Rates are subject to change without prior notice. 
Rates include government taxes where applicable. If taxes
increase, we reserve the right to increase the rate
accordingly.
We reserve the right to review rates at any given point  
without notice.
Conservation levies and Gate Fees are subject to change
without prior notice in the event of the Private Nature
Reserves amending or adding levies due to budgetary needs.

RESERVATIONS MARKETING
E: reservations@sundestinations.co.za
T: +27 21 203 5173

E: chelsea@sundestinations.co.za
T: +27 21 203 5173
W: www.africaonfoot.co.za 
      www.sundestinations.co.za


